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ABSTRACT The purpose of this study was to 

compare the electr0toxic0l0 ical effects of resi 

hufogenin (RBG ) (n一 14) with acetylstro— 

phanthidin (AS)( 一 14)to induce delayed af 

terdeD0larizati0n (DAD)and triggered activity 

(TA )．and their alteration of the electrophysi— 

ologica1 properties in sheep cardiac Purkinje 

fibers using the extracellular electrograms， 

signal averaging，and standard microelectrode 

techniques simultaneously． The results indi— 

eared： 1) I ower toxic dose of RBG (0．52 

．
umol·l。_。)and AS (0．25 “m0l·L叫 ) in— 

dueed intracellular and extracellular DAD 

(DAD一1 and DAD—E)at pacing cycle length of 

990 and 690 ms． 2)Higher toxic dose of RBG 

(2．6 mol·L一 )and AS (5．0／,mol·L一 )in— 

dueed DAD and TA ． n0nsustained or SUS— 

tained premature action potential and oscillato— 

ry potentials；3) At the beginning period of 

superfusing the drugs． both RBG and AS 

caused changes of the e1ectr0phy8i0l。gical 

characteristics． This study demonstrates that 

the electro—toxicological characteristics and 

electroph” i。l。gical properties of RBG are 

similar to that of AS and suggests that RBG 

belongs to the family of digitalis—like drugs． 
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Triggered activity are used to describe im 

pulse initiation in cardiac fibers that depend— 

ent on a previous depolarization．Afterdepolar 

izations are oscillations in memhrane potential 

that follow the upstroke of an action potentia1． 

Afterdepolarizations may occur early．ie，prior 

repolarization of the action potential(early af— 

terdep0larizati0n／，or they m ay be delayed un— 

til after repolarization is complete (delayed af 

teTdeD0laTizati0n． DAD )． W hen afterdepo— 

larizations are large enough to reach the volt— 

age threshold for activation of a regenerative 

inward current．they induce arrhythmias that 

are referred to as ‘triggered’ ． The proto— 

typical experimental model used to induce 

DAD and triggered arrhythm ias is to expose 

cardiac tissue to toxic concentrations of cardiac 

glycosides， such as acetylstr0phanthidin 

(AS)，ouahain，str0phanthidin．digoxin．and 

resibufogenin (RBG ) 一 ． 

Resibuf02enin is an extract from a tradi— 

tional Chinese medicine． Venenum Bufonis． 

obtained Jrom the skin gland venom of toads． 

RBG ．one。f important components．is similar 

to digitoxigenin in chemical structure． RBG is 

a positive inotropic agent．a respiratory stimu— 

lant，and a drug raising arterial blood pres— 

sure 5,fi~ On the other hand，the toxicity of 

RBG and other cardiac glycosides that were 

obtained from Venenum Bufonis have been re— 

ported experimentally and clinically、 ～ ． The 

toxic concentrations of RBG and AS inhibited 

the Na—K pump ‘ The purpose of this 

study was to compare the RBG with AS for 
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their toxicity or ability to induce DAD record— 

ed intracellularly and to test whether extracel— 

lular electrograms could be used to record 

DAD+E and triggered activity in the isolated 

sheep cardiac Purkinje fibers． 

： 
Resil~ {ogenin Digltoxl~ 'ain 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHODS 

Solutions T~ode's solution containing NaCl 

127， Kc1 5．4， CaCI z 1．8， NaH：PO_ 2．4， M gCI2 

1．05t and dextrose 5．5 mmol·L7 ．was gassed with 

9 5 O2+ 5 CO2 at 3 7土 1(、． RBG [mono— 

hydroxy一14，15-epoxy一2O，22一dienolide glycoside]was 
supplied by The First Chinese Medieine Factory of 

Tianiin．China． RBG was diluted wiEh Tyrode sol 

tion to 0．52 删mol·L一 and 2．6 ~tmol·L一 when 

used． Acetylstrophamhidin (AS． Sigma Chemical 

Co)was dissolved in distilled water and diluteel with 

Tyrode'ssolm ionto 0．2 5 #mol·L～ and 5 0 pmol 

·L～ when used． 

Pr~lmratlon Sheep hearts were obtained at a Io- 

cal abattoir． The hearts were immediamly placed in 

cooled Tyrode~ solution． The single free—running 

Purkinje fibers of left ventricle(15．6土 3．2 mm long 

and 1．1土 0．5mm wide)were u3ed ． 

RecordLng and stimulating The inrracellular ac— 

lion potential was reeorced with glass microelectrode 

(WPI．1B150F一4 glass)filled  with KCl 3 mol·L～ ． 

and haring resistances of 1O～ 2O nM and  small tip po- 

tentiaIs． Purkinje fibers were placed in a 2-ml tissue 

bath and super{used with nortonl Tyrode solution 1 mi 

·min～． The glass mlcroelec trode was impaled mid 

1ength of a Purkinje fiber as the voltage—recording elec— 

trode and  was connected via an Ag／AgCI half-cell to 

the input of a high-imped ance amplifier To record 

the extraeellular electrogram of a Purkinie fiber，two 

glass pipettes filled wi th KC卜3 mol·L 2 agar 

were placed in the bath at opposite end s of the fiber． 

Each pipette was connected via an Ag／AgCI half—cell to 

one input of high—imped ance differential amplifier，thus 

permitting a bipo lar recording． The amplifier~utpuxs 

were displayed  on an oscilloscope (Tektronix 5111】． 

1n most experiments data were digitized fhe nd width> 

1 kHz) and recorded on a Iaboratory computer using 

P—Clamp(version 5．5．1．Axon Instruments)for later 

and analysis． Some of recordings also 

were recorded directly on a strip chart recorder 

(Gould)． Data were signal averaged on-line tu reduce 

rand om noise using the p~Clamp software to sample 

and  average 25 sequential action potential and electro 

grams． The preparation was stimulated by bipolar ex— 

tracellular silver electrodes placed close to one end of 

the preparation (World Precision Instrument)· Slim— 

ulating current pulses usually were 2 m s in duration 

wi th amplitudes of 2 times the threshold 

Experimental protocol Each Purkinje fiber was 

equilibrated at basic cycle length of 990 ms stimulation 

for a minimum of 1 h prior to study． B~ ause DAD 

can oEcur in freshly jsolated ~bers，our experiment re— 

quired that each fiber first exhibited a normal resting 

potentia1．a normal action po tential in the intracellular 

record ings and a reasonable T—w~．sle ni the extraceltu— 

lar electrogram ·and  be free both spo ntaneous activity 

and afterdepo larizations． At the end of the equilibra— 

lion period．control mfasurements were made of the 

action potential amplitude (AP )，resting potential 

(RP)．maximum diastolic potential(M DP)．~ction po- 

tential duration at 50 repolarization (APD )．T— 

wave amplitude(T )．and  Q—T intervnIl Atier con— 

ts were obtained．the preparation was 

supe rfused with Tyrode's solution containing RB(； 

(0．5 2or 2．6vmol·L一 )orAS(0．2 5or 5．0vmol 

· L一 )for 60 min，and then washou|fur 60 rain． 

During superfusing the drug·DAD in the intracellular 

recordings ar1d DAD_E in the extracellular recordings 

and ／or triggered arrhythmias appeared． Transmem 

brane action potentials and electrograms were record ed 

every 30 min bo th the periods of sul~rfusing and wash— 

ing OUt Besides preceding parameters of control， 

DAD and DAD—E amplitudes and their coupling inter— 

vals were also measured． M ost of the da|a were ob 

tained at the stimulation cycle lengths of 990 and 690 

m s 

Thirty—one preparations were divided into 3 

groups：Group RBG (0．52 vmol·L～ ，月= 5i 2．6 
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／~mol·L～ ，n一 9)；Group AS (0 25,umol·L～ ，n一 

9；5．0,umol·L～ ， 一 5)‘Nontreatment Group h 一 

4)，superfused with Tyrode solution． 

Dala analysis Parameters 0f inrraeelIular Betinn 

potentials and extracellular elecrrograms were mea— 

sured (Fig 1)． Signals were analyzed by computer． 

AIl data are expressed as 士 ． Srandard deviations 

within groups and between groups were analyzed by 

paired and nonpaired t rests．respectively． 

RESULTS 

DAD and DAD—E induced by lower toxic 

25 
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concentrations of RBG 

toxic concentrations of 

and AS 

RBG ( 0 

Both lower 

5 2 9tool 

· L )and AS (0．25 “mol·L )induced 

DAD and DAD—E at the stimulation cycle 

lengths of 990 and 690 ms in all Purkinje 

fibers． For control condition (Fig 2． top 

pane1)+no DAD and DAD—E were present in 

the intra—and extracellular recordings． After 

exposure to RBG for 6O min (Fig 2．middle 

pane1)．DAD on transmembrane action poten— 

tial recordings and DAD — E on electrograms 
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tg1。 Transmembrane actIon potentials(̂ ＆B)and extracellular electrograms(C D)befnre(A ＆C)and af— 

her (B D)delayed afterdepo larlzations Induced by aetylstrophanthidln (AS．0
． 25 I．emol·L一。)． AP 日ction 

potential hidp．Itud~· RP：resting po tentia1． APDH：action potential duration at 5O repo larlzati(m． DAD M̂r： 

intracellular delayed afterdeopolarizatIon hidpIItude． DADcL；coupling interval of Intracellular delayed afterdepo- 

Io rization· DAD-I~,
．Mr：extratetiolar delayed  afteed epolarizatIon amplitude ．DAD—EcI：COUpllug interval 0f eItra— 

cellM ar delayed afterdepolarlzation． ：T．w&ve hieIⅡ．Itude
． 
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developed obviously and sim ultaneously． The 

onset time of DAD and DAD-E were 49士 1 5 

min at the pacing cycle lengths of 990 and 690 

ms． For AS，DADAMP and DAD,．L depend on 

the stimulation cycle length． Both the 

intra— and extracellular recordings show that 

at the shorter pacing cycle length DAD M̂P and 

25 

{ 

— 100 

． 

500 nl， RBG SO ra in 

Fig 2 Ef cts of reslbufogenin (RBG ．0．5 2 pmol 

‘L 】oR the transmembr~ne action potentials (upper 

tracings) and extracellular dectrogra m s (1ower trac- 

trigs)in Isotated 0k叩 Purkinje nber and Ind~Won of 

llltra celIular and extrK e]hdar delayed afterdepolar- 

inQt~ns (I，AD mad I．AD-E )． 

DAD—EA were greater and the coupling inter— 

val decreased． The intra． and extraceI1u1ar 

recordings recovered to control condition after 

washing OUt of the drug for 60 min． Similar 

results were obtained using AS to induced 

DAD． In 2 0f 5 preparations (40．0 ) 2 

DADs were present at stimulation cycle length 

of 9 9 0 ms after RBG administration ． Simi— 

larly，the AS group 5 of 9 preparations devel— 

oped 2 DADs． Two DAD were not seen at cy— 

tie length of 690 ms both in RBG and AS 

Groups in these experiments． 

Effects of Iower toxic concentrations of 

RBG and AS on Xransmembrane action poten— 

tial and electrograms APAMP+RP．M DP．and 

APDso 0f in action potentials and T M̂l·．and 

QT interva1 in electrogram did not change(P 

> 0．05)in nontreatment group during the pe— 

riod of observation，but changed after admin— 

istration of RBG and AS． 

After exposure to RBG ，APAMP，absolute 

values of RP and M DP decreased progressively 

at the pacing cycle lengths of 990 and 690 ms． 

The APAMP， RP，and M DP at 990 ms were 

from 11 9士 7to 9 9士 6mV ．from 一 9 3± 2t0 

—

81士 4 mV (尸< 0．01)and from 一 93± 2 to 

一

84士 3 mV (P< 0．O1)，respectively． APD 

and Q T intervaI at 990 ms were shortened 

(from 272士 44 ms to 129士 30 ms and from 443 

士 75 ms to 305士 67 ms，respectively．P< 

0．0L)． A11 parameters recovered after wash— 

ing OUt for 6O min (P> 0．05)similar changes 

in the electrophysi0logicaI characteristics and 

time Couse occurred in Group AS (Fig 3)． 

DAD and triggered arrhythmias induced 

by higher toxic concentrations of RBG and AS 

Following exposure to RBG for 1O一 20 min． 

AP M̂P，RP．and M DP decreased．APD⋯ and 

Q—T interval shortened，and DAD in action 

potentials and DAD—Es in electrograms 

developed markedly． DAD coupling interval 

(520 ms)was the same with DAD．E coupling 

interval (520 ms)． W hen DAD M̂P were 

large enough to reach their threshold 
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Fig 3． Effects 0f RBG (0．52 um0l·L ) and AS 

(0．25 wmoi · L叫 ) on action potential an~litude 

(A 岍 一 )．resting potential(RP ▲ ，，and maximum 

diastolic potential(MDP △ )at the pacing  bask cycle 

lengths of 990 ms an d 690 ms． FeBowing exD0s州 to 

RBG or AS AP ．RP 。and M DP dec reased progre s— 

sively and m inial peak vIlues were at 60 min (P <  

0．01)． After washing ottt for 60 mln．the paramelers 

recovered (P> 0．05)． 叱 L；basic cycle length；C： 

control condition；D30’，D60’}following drng  adm ln- 

Istratlon for 30。60 min． 

potential， triggered arrhythm ias were in— 

duced． Premature action potentials in intra— 

cellular recordings and sustained ocsilla— 

tions in extracellular recordings appeared． 

W ith washout for 60 rain，the oscillatorv po— 

tentiaI(2 or 3 DAD)after action potential ap— 

perared and no recovery was seen (paneI F)． 

The toxic effects of RBG on induced triggered 

arrhythmias resembled those of AS (Fig 4)． 

DAD and complex arrhythmias were in— 

duced by higher toxic concentrations of both 

RBG and AS． DAD were seen in alI prepara— 

tlons in Group R眦 ( 9 ／9 )and Group AS 

Fig 4． RBG (2．6 l~mol·L一 )indueed DAD ，DAD-E． 

and triggered activity in a Purklnje fiber at cycle 

length of 100O m s．DAD (arl~ws)In actton potentials 

( M)and DAD-E (arrows) In electrograms ( 附 F) 

were induced  simuitaDeOD$lv． Tbe pre m ature action 

potentiaIs were induced from the peak of DAD． No 

recovery WaS sL~en this experiment． 

(5／5)． There were various kinds of arrhyth— 

mias induced by RBG and AS at higher toxic 

concentrations， such as premature action 

poten—rials (9／9 in Group RBG and 5／5 in 

Group AS)，spontaneous action potentials(4／ 

9 in Group RBG and 2／5 in Group AS)．and 

tachyarrhythmias(2／9 in Group RBG and 1／5 

in GrouP AS)． 

DISCUSSIoN 

Theae effects of RBG and AS were consis— 

tent with the previous reports ’。‘。。、 ． 

This study demonstrates that there are 

similar electro—toxicological and electrophysi— 

ologieal actions between RBG and AS：1)Both 

RBG and AS can induee DAD in the trans— 

membrane action potentia1 and DAD—E in the 

electrogram and triggered activity in isolated 

叫_1 _喜_j 星-_ ●耋__ j  

>E、葛 5— r 
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cardiac Purkinje fiber at the cycle length of 990 

and 690 ms． 2)The effects of RBG on alI of 

parameters of transmembrane action potential 

and electrogram were similar to that of AS． 

It is concluded that RBG belongs to the 

family of digitalislike cardiotonics 
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A摘要 用细胞外电图信号叠加技术微电极，于 

羊浦肯野纤维上，比较脂布福吉宁(RBG)，rH己 

酰毒毛花甙元 (As)对 诱发 延时性 后去极 化 

(DAD)和触发性 心律失常(TA)的作用． 结 

果：1)低中毒剂量于刺激为 990和 690ms时， 

诱 发出胞内和胞外的 DAD；2)高中毒剂量诜 

发出DAD及 TA，包含过早动作电位发触发性 

心动过速等；3)均引起动作电位振幅、静息电 

位及昂大舒张期电位韵降低、5o APD及 Q— 

T间期的缩短． 故 RBG属于洋地黄类药物． 

关键词 两栖动物霉；壹垂垄蔓垂；：生堡圭堂 
通堂墅茎蓬 动作电位；电生理学 
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